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PROMOTIONAL TV SPOT FOR WHIO - to be run 
VISUAL AUDIO 
Slide # 1 The Uni ver sity of Dayton Flyers wi ll need 
t o be at their best when the,y go against the 
Xavier Musketeer s on January 8 at the UD Arena . 
Slide # 2 The Musket eers , caming off a t urnaround 
season, boast f our returning starters who 
nearly upset the flyers last year . 
Sli de # 3 Then 'm J anuary 10 the Flyers will be battli ng 
the boards agai nst the Youngstown T'engui ns and 
6-7 all Ameri can center Jeff Covington 
Slide # 4 who averaged 21 points and 13 rebounds per 
game last season . 
Slide # 5 Don't be benched -- for tickets call the 
Arena Box Office at 229-4433. 
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